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MRS. LOLA ALLEN
BURIED SATURDAY

By E. P. NEWSUM

Wheat Storage House Being Built

At King?Stolen Auto Burns

At King?Other News Items

\u25a0 If you have not seen the town
i

of King you axe missing your
-

boat.

King, June 17. ?The lemains ,

of Mrs. Lola A.'cr; 72, wnl- |
it ow of Gaston Allen, who died at

her home in Roanoke, Va., were

brought back here an funeral and

interment were conducted at the

first Baptist Church last Satur-

day. The deceased is survived by

one daughter, Mrs. Leo Wilson ?

and three grandchildren of Roan-

oke, and two brothers and two

sisters.

Dick Stone left last week for

Chapel Hill where he enters col-

lege.

Lieutenant Norman Gentry of

Fort Bragg is spending a few

1 days here on furlough.

| Farmers in this section arc

about through planting tobacco,

y The government has a force of

* men at work here building a stor-

age for wheat. When completed
the storage will hold approxi-

mately 8000 bushels. Wheat will

be shipped here and sold to farm-

ers to take care of the shortage

in this section.

The corn crop in this section is
looking very promising at pres-

ent.

The following patients under-
went tonsil removal operations

here Friday: Mrs. Arch Caudle of

Siloam and Miss Francis Jean

Willkie ol Capella.

Dr G. E- Stone, who hay been
a patient in a Charlotte hospital,

V N

has returned to his home hcie

and has resumed his practice.

Frank* Pulliam of the IT. S.

Navy, stationed at Bainbridge.
MX, is spending a nine-day fur
lough with his family line.

Now for the storks report: to
Mr. and Mrs. Odell McGee, a son;
to Mr. and Mrs. Dorman K. At-
wood, a son; to Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Lee Martin, a son; to Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Manuel, a son
and to Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grubbs,
a daughter.

Have you bought your war
bond today?

Corporal Simpson Garner has

returned to his command st
Camp Butner after spending a
two day pass at his home here.

0. P. Green is in the City Hos-

pital, Winston-Salem, for an op-

eration required to correct an in-
jured leg, the result of a fr.ll at

his sawmill.
A Chevrolet automobile cought

on fire and burned cn the Lakes-

#
to-Florida highway near th«
home of Judge Garner, just east
of town Thursday night. It

a stolen cp.r, said to be the prop-
erty of n Mr. Hege of Walker,

town. Tho cccupants joined the
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R. S. HILL COMMITS
SUICIDE SATURDAY I

ON COVE ROUTE 1

Richard S. Hill, aged 57, who

lived on Walnut Cove, Route 1,

shot and killed himself Saturday

morning with a shotgun.

Mr. Hill left a note explaining

"I had more to do than I can do."

iHe lived between Walnut Cove
and Germanton.

j Coroner S. P. Christian, who

examined the body, pronounced
the death suicide.

Survivors include the wife, the

former Miss Carrie Evelyn Heath,
two daughters, Miss Nora Mae

Hill and Miss Elizabeth Hill, both
,

of the home; seven sons, Abe

Hill of Springfield, Mo.; and Gabj

Hill of Walnut Cove, Route 2;

and Hardin, Ross, Neal, Ruben,

Harry, and William Hill, all of

the home; one sister, Miss Emma
Hill of Morganton; four brothers,
James Hill of Rural Hall; Wil-

liam and S. F. Hill of Walnut
Cove, KouTe 1; and Emctt Hill

of Leaksville.

Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at Palmyra Methodist Church
'.villi Elders W. J. Brown of

Rural Hall and J. F. Manuel of

Walnut Cove in charge. Eurial

followed in the church cemetery.

Stokes Soldier Sends
Thanks For Paper

May 12, 1943.

The Danbury Reporter,
Danbury, N. C.

1 Dear Editor:
I am receiving your wonderful

' newspaper. It is great to read

my home news as far as I am
from home. I re<.;l!y enjoy read*

, ing it.

\u25a0 I am sure all the rest of my
'

friends who arc in the service cn-

. joy it too. I read each issue ov-
, er several times.

t

1 wish to thank you for scad.

in<v to me. K

> Yours truly,

; Pvt. Thomas J. Corns,
Co. D? 329 th Med. Bn.

. | APO 104, Camp Adair, Oregon.

?I . T
, i Picnic at the Park
. 1

j Mrs. W. S. Hunt, Jr., and Lcon-

Iaid van Noppen were honored at

'a picnic at Hanging Rock Park

SuncL,y celebrating their biith-
*l

I day anniversaries which come on
* I
'the same day, June 6.

i

I Those enjoying the occasion

Petree, Mr. and Mrs. Edxvin Tay-

were C 3 follows: Mr. and Mrs. A.
1
J. Ellington, Mr. and Mrs. Elmci

lor, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard vanr.
Noppen, Mrs. Frank Burton, Mr.

t
and Mrs. R. L. Smith, Lacy Gib-

son, Prather Hall, Mrs. Helen

Poland, Marjorie Pepper.
1

it bird gang.

Harvey Puliam of Inglewood
>- Tenn., is spending a few day:
?- with relatives here,

e, And that's the news from here

Danbury, N. C., Thursday, June 17, 1943. *

DAIRY PRODUCTS
I MOST IMPORTANT

IN FOOD PROGRAM

(Special to thfc Reporter)

Dairy products have become

one of the most important items

in the Feed for Freedom pro-

gram, according to A. P. Snow,

secretary-treasurer of the Win-

ston-Salem Production Credit As-

'sociation. At the beginning of

the year, the nation had in pros-

pect a production of 122 billion

pounds of milk, Mr. Snow stated.
i

This was estimated to be 7 bil-

lion pounds short of the amount
I
we should have to meet our civil-

i

ian, military and lend lease ne?ds.
i

There has been some shifting of

dairy herds because of the draft
l
and labor shortage, and unfor-

i tunately in the process some

dairy cows have gon cto slaugh-

ter. The War Food Adminirtva-

, tion had been urging farmers,

particularly the small operators,

tn aid in the situation by i::<,vu;-

! ing tlieii milk proJjftion. Tilt
|
respoi ic has be n j.-,o > ! but the

I world still needs more milk
I

Tiu nation's milk supply issuai-

i ly roaches its p"uk aS'Ut Die

middle of June when cows are on

lull pasture. Farmers shemid reo-

-1 ognize this situation a::l .make
i

? plans to combat the usual slumo

'which takes place as pastures dry

up and as supplies of supplemei'-
i

? tary feeds decline. Temporary

pasture crops, to lengthen the

? grazing season, and an abundant

jsupply of good hay and silagp,
will be invaluable to the war ef-

fort in holding the milk produc-

I tion in late summer and winter,

1 according to Mr. Snow.
|

5 ! The War Food Administration
|

' and the Dairy Industry Commi.
tee suggest the following 8-point

>' piogram for dairymen to en. b\

" 'them to meet the war needs ni

? the nation:

ill Provido abundant pasture

? Gjtjw temporary crops to len?tli
en the grazing season.

>2) Provide plenty ol gooi

'hay? at least 400 to 500 pound,
l ?

depending upon the size of th
" Icow.

I (3) Provide abundant silage?-
at least 2 1-2 tens per cow

l Trench silos may be used wher
permanent silos arc not available

k
(4) Condition cows for freshen

ing. Eight weeks rest leads t
greater milk production. Fee*
enough to have cows in goo

flesh at calving time.

, (5) Feed good roughage liber

L ally?it's a natural and cheaj
feed for cowS.r i
j (6) Feed balanced rations. Ad

r just grain ration to productio:

and feed 1 pound to each 2 to
I

n
pounds of milk produced.

(7) Feed to avoid summc
i

slump. Cows on dry, short o
tough pastures must be given ex
tra feed, such as temporary pas

'3 tures, hay, grain, and silage.

c (Continued on local page)

Ist LT. PRINGLE
| KILLED IN ACTION

t Hl®

BEI 4''\u25a0 V ;?}

r Mr. ar.d T.irs. W. M. Pringle,

Sr., of Greensboro, Route 4, have
I

been notified that their son, First

Lt. W. M. Pringle, Jr., was killcl

May 2H in an ail plane ciash in

_ North Af i: t.

, i Lt. Prills!'-', pi '? st cd ahc.ve. \

untccied foi the lift i v iii No-

vember, I'''o, .in i ioeoiv -i hi.-

wingfi ?<* lit?»«\u25a0!;« Fi.l, T«.'J.:i«,

.ii:lyt Kill !!?? in ! !), ain

oi -?> i.« :'. i'? \u25a0?' ??: ? iMi nuiiit'?

In ,v.-:i , l'J!3. !'??-? w.'s a'.v.'.i vi-

ed the ?- «? Jiutii n ?»! two Oak

j LcaJ Cu-teis to the air n: J d

lor 20 sorties lor the distinction

?in combat of German

planes and successful bombing

? missions against the enemy.
y

. I Lt. Pringlt received his ccl'egc

v training at Guilford College

e 1936-40. He was a graduate ol

. Alamance High School, but was
-

, born near Lawsonville, Stokes

?. county, in October 1919.

j He was the grandson of th<

», late Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Pringlt

and J. VV. Lackey of Lawsonville

n He ig survived hy his wife, Muj

Fiances Nutting FVir.glo and two

it month-old daughter, Prudon:

.)(is.'phine. ol Mm:!.' Clomm«.n

>f Michigan; his parents and tin.?
1 ?'[??iv. Ku.-'t L!. 11 Prin:»!

3. .)L' IC! Paso, Tom.'-i. IV. Kobe, t !

1- l'l ivle Ol C.'U'? I TV. Oivl I
I Marion Pringle and or.e si;

i
tl tcr, Rachel Pi ingle of th? hem.".

|

if (Written for the Reporter)

TWELVE ACCEPTEI
FOK THE SERVICE
OUT OF JUNE CALI

e. Of the June 9th quota of mc

n- drafted from Stokes county or.l

I ) 12 passed the examination fc

d the r.rmy and navy. They are «

: i follows:

Selected For the I*. S. Navy:

r- Walter Eiwood Spencer

?P Charles Henry Joyce

Lester Dalton Lane
; 1- Posie Lee Shelton

1:1 Charles Albert Lawrence

4 Roy stednian King

i Thomas Lee Gunter
21' Neiveli Irvin Boyles.
,r Selected For the U. S. Army:
x " I Latimer Briggs Neal, Jr.
s" Fred Isaacs

James Vance Gerry

Willie Castine Brown.

Published Thursdays

E. Yadkin Township
I Sunday School Meet

To Be Held July 9th

The East Yaukin Township

Sunday School Convention will

meet Saturday, July 9th at th»

King Baptist Church.

! We are hoping that eveiy

church will ba represented in as
!

| great numbers as possible and

| will have a part on the program.

lEach church is urged to have a

Jspeaker or cjuartet or choir or a

! varied program. The usual casii

jprizes will be awarded the win-

jning schools making highest per-

centage of attendance and larg-

est attendance at conventon. Save

gas and tires lor that day and be

e on time.

t_ The program is ;.g follows:

i 9.4s?Devotional -T. G. New,

n r '

10:00 King Baptist.
M:3i) Mt. View.
H:-'« Cape!!".

11 Mt. v.

1?:'"» Di.'in. i -a u.. I.

! i.) D. v<v : in-! t » ! e siip-

plied.

1 Pi''! Sj : il:,.s.

, 2:00 Quaker Gap.
IV

2:'io King Christ! n.

i 3:00 King Moravian.
n

3:30 Bethel.
?l

J. W. MOSER. Piesident
EDWIN KISER, Secretary.

J
B 77 JAP ZEROS DOWN

TODAY TO YANKS 6
LS | In a radio report this afternoon
;H from Gen. MaeArthur's headquar-

ters in Australia, tells of Arneri-
i

10 can airn.cn in action over Gu.i 1-

' e alcanal island in which 77 Ja;

Zeros were destroyed to our l-. -

ti. of six pianvs.

.v County CoiriiiTrs Meet
;u!y (ith Instead ol' .V'

The .Stokes v ..

.>l«>nu«iy -'i J.i'"', ? ii v .1 i
t !

l»ic Iurshiy in

.ance of the Fo»»r*h «»' July, .

i > 11. L. Snii* h,

of Deo* Is.

I \TIKM)S TRIMIK MI:Li

' Miss Grace Taylor attend. I
4 meeting <!' the Boaid of Tna'.t.

of the Univeisity of North C. rc
Cll lina of which she is a number i

"

Monday at which Governor J.
ol Broughti.n and Fi ink i.Jr.i!.a,:
ns ~

pi "?''?-.o:it oi the Univvi.i,

,spok\ Miss Taviol als » atti-r.
?I a luncheon at State College i.

l oaor of the Board.
i

L. H. van Noppen
I Commissioned Ensiiri
i

Attorney Leonard H ,t,:i

'pen of Danbury recently i- -an.is

'sioned ensign in the U. S. Navy

will leave for Harvard I'nivorsil;
at Cambridge, Mass. Monday

| June 2S, where he will attend th

jnaval training school for Severn

jmonths.

* Number 3,711.

FRANK ENOCH IN
JAIL CHARGED FOR,

SHOOTING TWO

Frank Enoch, Stokes county

resident of near Madison, is being

held in jail here for the shooting

Saturday morning of Mrs. Enoch

and Will Kiser, who is a tenant

on the Enoch farm.

The shooting took place eight

imiles west of Madison just insido

i the Stokes county line.

Kiser and some friends were
causing some disturbance about

2:30 Saturday morning at Kiser'n

home or.the farm, and Mr. ami
i

, Mis. Enoch went from (heir homo
i
to tin' Kiser heme to investigate,

and i:i ..-ling :<», Ki.ser jumped on

? En nil.

i.:i !i i ... i out a i ..-itol and
:.'it . ?»). :. ..m i- i. iv. in it

;\u25a0 ! . u.*> ' .. . . Ii Hi i\ .111 McUlO*

;.. i ii- . . . !. . * a i

*«.. 1 i it;-

A:.»t!:«.i ? .liot Irui-i Enu. ii\>
pistil st.»uck Mis. Kriotii in tho
leg. She i 8 also in I'ci.n Memo-

liaJ Hospital in llcidsville, but is

improving, the wound being

slight.

Enoch will temain in Danbury

, jail pending tiie outcome of the
J,. . .

injuries.

, j
Mrs. Emma Allen, 72,

Buried at King

;\u25a0 1 Mis - . Emma Loivna Allen, aged

\u25a0 T'J. of Il( ike. Va., died at .1

Ti.ianoke !: j>i: »l Thursday night

at 7: o'c!< i k.

i- ~i I ..I V.'i 1 1 t'iillt:Hi ?

! . ! . i h >C

? : : 111 '?

... > S . . . .ii-

-1 r. Mr F. '.J. V> . ' i ol Ku.i«
, no!' ;.. i 1:.. .1.1. ,i«i|i II C,

11. Aikii ? 111_.l J;, tit, i. M.

Alli.-n Jr. ot V. M.-i.in-S; !< 11 K,
>

V.'. A" n of M\:tle I«.. h, S. t\,

Mis I.iv.i.j T.i 1 beit oi '«ii Airy.:

v!? Mis. li. \\\ Tut.;v. Mrs. A. !.,?

0. Whit- . ..ii'J Mr.-. E (). Mooiv, all

,i.
"r K:? - M 1 r .Hit T.;:tl.- of

j. Sumr. if..'ld; '..s. r, .\u25a0 , r oC
, V.'clu . \v.

.y " Tu: "" ' Hi:. ~t , E.l

i T'.iiiui n|' \*'"in it? >r - il. iii- ; >iul

I.'i ,U ' ! Vlli l'Vl;;iiS011

? lit' -.i r.iiiicr. hot.l of
Thorn, jvi!li, 1.

ii
\\ elfare Department
Gets New Case Worl.er

e- Miss Ruth Ai.'lt i.M'ii O'Neal of
y, Winston-Salem will join the staff
iv 'I tl.o local welfare department

y, case worker, and will begin
ic her duties on Friday, July 17.

al She graduated from Salem Col«
lege, Winston-Saleni, June 7 *

I i.


